JYC Meeting #2 Minutes

Where: Joplin City Hall, Council Chambers
When: September 5th, 2020 (1:00 P.M.)

Call to Order by Chairperson Jane Min

Roll Call by Secretary Shrihari Nagarajan

Absent and Excused: Vice President Kambrea Manning, Public Relations Jake Saunders, Member Luke Johnson, Member Riley Peterson, Member Audrey Wheeler

Minutes Approved from JYC Meeting #1

Agenda

I.)   JYC New Business

   a)   JYC Pamphlets/Brochures

      1.   Promotional Development — Reaching Out to Community (limited possibility)
      2.   Start and Decide upon Design

   b)   JYC Folder

      1.   Fix Issues with Meeting Minutes
      2.   Compile Minutes in Folder

   c)   JYC Mission Statement

      1.   Start Developing Ideas
      2.   Create Shared Document

II.)  JYC Old Business

   a)   Updates on Health Promotion Project

      1.   Develop Contacts with Food Pantries
      2.   Lobbying is not a Possibility, but Promote Mental Health Days Initiative

   b)   JYC Fundraisers
1. Set Up Meeting with Joplin Council for Fundraiser
2. Start Design of Flyers
3. Go-Fund-Me Not Possible

c) Walking Event sponsored by JYC

1. Difficult to Implement
2. Obtain Fundraising Event Approval from Mayor

d) JYC Website

1. IT Department is Ready
2. Start Developing Website

e) JYC Social Media

1. Instagram Page is Definitely Possible — contact Joplin Media Manager
2. Possible Facebook Page (limited possibility)
3. Start Formulating Post Ideas

f) JYC Shirts

1. Decide upon Pricing and Design of T-shirts

Next Meeting Tasks: September 18th, 2020

1. Present JYC Initiative to Joplin Council (September 21, 2020)
   1. Slideshow/Powerpoint
   2. Possible Projects and Fundraising Ideas
2. Determine how to distribute Pamphlets/Brochures/Flyers
3. Fix Issues with Meeting Minutes and Compile Minutes in Folder
4. Start Developing Mission Statement Ideas and Create Shared Document
5. Develop Contacts with Food Pantries
6. Start JYC Website and JYC Social Media
7. Decide Pricing and Design of T-shirts

Adjournment Time: 1:35 P.M.
Adjoined By: 1st — Secretary Shrihari Nagarajan and 2nd — Treasurer John Wheeler

Signature: Jane Min (Chairperson)
            Shrihari Nagarajan (Secretary)